NOTICE
TOWN MEETING
September 14, 1992
Monday
7:30 PM
Candlelight Theatre (downstairs in restaurant)

AGENDA (Partial)

1. ELECTIONS: Registration Com. - 2 Members
   Budget Com. - 2 Members

2. AUDIT: Should we pay to have an Audit done professionally?

3. MEMORIAL GARDEN: How should we finance the Garden?

4. COMBINING ASSESSMENT & BUDGET COMMITTEES: To be voted upon at
   September and November Meetings.

**********
PLEASE CONTRIBUTE! The Memorial Garden needs contributions.
The Garden's present expenses are approximately $700.00 per year for mowing,
plants, tree care and fencing. All contributions are appreciated - great
and small! Please send contributions to:

Jack Brandner, Memorial Garden Chairperson
2313 East Mall
Ardentown, Delaware 19810

Checks should be made payable to "Village of Ardentown".

**********
A COPY OF THE MAY TOWN MEETING MINUTES ARE ATTACHED.
CIVIC COMMITTEE ELECTION: 2 year term
Richard Cropper was re-elected and Deborah Reinholz and Harold Kalmus were newly elected.

MEMORIAL GARDEN COMMITTEE REPORT: Jack Brandner, Chair
On May 2 had a cleanup and planting which now completes all new plantings. Committee sent out a letter hoping for contributions.

CIVIC COMMITTEE REPORT: Allen Riblett, Chair
1. Christensen's property cleaned and finished.
3. Regulatory Signs - Richard Cropper will install - signs have been purchased.
4. Road Repair - many potholes have been fixed. Allen commended Richard Cropper for his hard work.
5. Bulletin Board - Allen said Harold Kalmus has built a Community Bulletin Board which will be installed this Saturday, May 16.
6. East Mall Project - Three bids for Civil Engineers have been received. Allen is ready to award this job to Batta. After drawings are available from Batta Allen will call a meeting of East Mall residents and then proceed with road work. Allen asked for permission to proceed and the Town was positive. A motion was made to authorize the Civic Committee to spend up to $50,000.00 for the total project all inclusive. A meeting would be called if more money was needed.
7. Mulch - this will be delivered to East Mall to be spread around the dogwoods and other trees. Volunteers include Betty Ann Themal, Doris Boller, Bob DeNigris, Harry Themal, Page Secor, Hans Francke, Hardy Hoegger and Chris Cuttance.
8. Dandelions - it was decided that we do not want to fight the dandelions on The Mall ($175), East Mall ($85) and top of Sconset ($175).
9. Dogwoods - a motion was made and seconded that more Dogwoods be planted on the Malls.

MISC.
Poison Ivy - Karin Jones expressed concern regarding ivy coming into her yard from the Glen. The Trustees had decided at a Co-ordinating Committee Meeting not to try to control anything including honeysuckle, poison ivy, chickweed, etc.

ORDINANCE 92-1 - It was motioned and seconded that this Ordinance be accepted (attached).

SPECIAL TRASH PICK - UP: to be discussed again next Spring.

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT:
It was motioned and seconded that the Town spend $500.00 (with matching funds from Trustees) for Playground Equipment this year.

COMBINING ASSESSMENT & BUDGET COMMITTEES:
The Town recommended that the September and November Meetings vote to amend the by-laws to establish a combined committee.

TRUSTEES REPORT:
No report.

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 9:10 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Lisa Wilson Riblett
Ardentown Secretary